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The Pentecostals

CHURCH SCHEDULE:
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Evening Worship
6:00 PM
Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00
P.M.
Prayer Meeting
Saturday 7:00 PM
They that sow in tears
shall reap in joy. He
that goeth forth and
weepeth, bearing
precious seed, shall
doubtless come again
with rejoicing,
bringing his sheaves
with him
(Psalm126:5).
“Ye are my witnesses,
saith the Lord, and my
servant whom I have
chosen: that ye may
know and believe me,
and understand that
I am he before me
there was no God
formed, neither shall
there be after me. I,
even I, am the Lord;
and beside me there is
no savior”
(Isaiah 43: 10-11).
January
Faith Promise- $845
Building Fund- $1130
Missions– $4118

2950 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC

757-3033

Seek Him That He May be Found
(Focus for today: Changing directions in life doesn’t always have to cause defeat if we
will remember that the Lord allows change to empower us to be fit for his use.)
“Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in good health,
even as thy soul prospereth” (3 John 2).
“Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing
from the living God. But exhort one another daily, while it is called To day; lest any of
you be hardened through the deceitfulness of sin. For we are made partakers of Christ,
if we hold the beginning of our confidence steadfast unto the end; While it is said, “To
day if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts, as in the provocation….So we see
that they could not enter in because of unbelief” (Hebrews 3:12-15, 19).
“When I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars, which
thou hast ordained; What is man, that thou are mindful of him? And the son of man,
that thou visitest him? For thou hast made him a little lower than the angels, and hast
crowned him with glory and honour. Thou madest him to have dominion over the
works of thy hands; thou has put all things under his feet:” (Psalm 8:3-6).
Change brings challenges, but we must embrace change and continually be
thankful even when our hope is bleak. On the surface we look at our circumstances
and we feel powerless to defend ourselves against the ones who would try to destroy
us. Sometimes we may wonder if God truly cares about us, or if we are going to
continually struggle while others breeze through life, unhindered. There is a place of
restoration in Jesus that the world may never experience. When we get wrapped up in
the cares of this life and forget that God is able to deliver us because he’s still on the
throne just remember: “When the enemy comes in like a flood, the Lord will lift up a
standard against him.” “The Lord sitteth upon the flood; yea, the Lord sitteth King for
ever. The Lord will give strength unto his people; the Lord will bless his people with
peace” (Psalm 29:10-11).
It’s not that we don’t have the same desire or the will to reap the blessings of God,
and to watch others be blessed; we are committed and we do have a strong desire;
however, we get caught up in the routines of our daily existence and we procrastinate,
allowing every other pressing task to take precedence over doing the will of God. We
feel trapped by agendas and responsibilities. The Lord is calling us to set our house in
order. When we learn how to call on God to give us wisdom and to allow every area of
our life to revolve around God’s will, our families will thrive and be blessed. When we
make decisions we’ll decide with confidence in God that no matter what challenges we
face, that God will never forsake us or leave us comfortless. “My defence is of God,
which saveth the upright in heart” (Psalm 7:10).
The enemy that tries to destroy may be the one who God uses to strengthen you.
After you have overcome, then you will be stronger and more blessed than you ever
thought possible. He is opening doors that you do not know of and we must learn to
trust in God. “Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things
not seen” (Hebrews 11:1). Thank you for worshiping with us today. gm

BELIEVE
Pre-Service Prayer: Thirty minutes before services.
Pastor’s Prayer Partners Sundays at 10:00 AM
The Hour of Power: Saturdays from 7:00-8:00 PM
Pray for our Nation: Daily 7AM & 7PM.

Rule of 5
1. Pray
2. Read the Bible
3. Be a Witness
4. Give
5. Come to Church & Worship.

Mission Statement:
The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic
church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ; to
worship Him in Spirit and in Truth; to proclaim
the gospel; to evangelize our community; to
minister to people’s needs & to provide a spiritual
atmosphere of fellowship and growth.

God Answers Prayer
hen we agree in prayer there is nothing that God will not do. It may
not happen overnight, it could be months, and sometimes even years
before you see your prayers answered, but never give up praying because it
is the lifeline to so many situations. Without prayer there is no hope of
recovery. Without prayer, there is no joy. Without prayer, we will not see
miracles. Without prayer, you may never recognize the hand of God at work
in your life, giving you direction and a purpose to live in victory. Realize
that without prayer, we will never appreciate the daily benefits that living
for God brings into our lives. When I think about the Lord, how he is
eternally faithful, even when I fail; I’m overwhelmed at his mercy and
goodness. I know that God answers prayer, and with an assurance that I
thought was missing for a season, the Lord has let me know that he is still on
the throne and that I will prevail if I will continue to trust him. I know that
God is a healer, how about you?
We have been praying for John Frizzelle. Last week, he was on a respirator
and taking dialysis at the same time; this week, he is sitting up and talking.
Nothing is impossible with God if you will believe. Keep the GOD
Answers Prayer reports coming! Put your faith in the Lord because he will
never fail; he never slumbers or sleeps, but he desires that we seek his face
until he may be found in us. gm

W

For Safety’s Sake…
Do NOT ride in automobiles; they cause 20% of all fatal
Korner
accidents.
Do NOT stay home: 17% of all accidents do occur at home.
Do NOT walk on the streets or sidewalks:
14% of all accidents happen to pedestrians.
Do NOT travel by air, rail, or water:
16% of all accidents happen on these.
Only .001% of all deaths occur in worship services in church, and
these are related to previous physical disorders.
Hence, the safest place for you to be at any time is church.
Bible study is safe, too. The percentage there is even less. Go to church!
IT COULD SAVE YOUR LIFE!
Until Next Time, Willie

TWA: 200
Contacts: 117
Visitors: 4
Home Bible Studies: 9
Holy Ghost:
Baptized: 1

Did you miss a
Lattereign?
It’s now being
published online at
lattereign7.com

February
Birthdays
Malachi Carlton
2 Betty Moseley
12 Tiffany
Edwards
12 Felicia Tucker
16 Wesley Laurin
17 Amanda Savage
22 Travis Kenerly
24 Ruby Roberson
27 Brad Manka
27 Felicia Johnson
28 Norwood Still
If you have a
birthday
to add, let us
know;
Call 341-3437 and
leave a message
to include the
name and the
birthdate.

